No. 26020 / 02 / 2 0 1 1-A d m.II
Government of fndio

Ministry of Lsbour d Employment

*****

Shrom Shokfi Bhowon, New Delhi.
TENDER

NorrcE

Doted 23"d tronuory'Zo.7

Subject: -

Minisiry of Lobour ond Emproyment is proposing to dispose of two stoff
cors
'os is where in bosis". Detcils of the vehicles or" o, u-no".,_

Accordingly, seoled guotofions ore invited for the disposor of
the soid vehicres on
the terhs ond conditions mentioned below. person/firms, interested in purchosing
the
above meniioned vehicles,
subhit their guototions in the enclosed 'proformo in o
'noy
seoled cover qddressed to

l3th

Februory

,

the

undersigned rotest by 3.00 p.M. on or before
2017. The quototions received in time will be openedot 04:00 p.l*.
on

d:1,i""^ll]

rhe cover shoutd be prominenrty superscribed
lL",-r:l
l"olllry:?917
with the words "euorATroN
puRcHAsE
FoR
oF .'NDEMNED vEHrcLE,,. The
O6h &

O/h

Februory 20t7.

3.

The quototion receiued in tihe will be opened in the Room of
the under se."eto?y
(Adm.rr), Room No. 518, shrom shokti Bhowon, Rafi
Morg, New Derhi. The bidoers or
their representotives (not more fhon one for eoch guototion) moy be present
tney so
,
desire, ot the time opening of euotofions.

if

4.

The sale will be governed by the following conditions:_

'

ii.

bidders ore
Ih?
Rs.5,000/-

required to poy Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) of
(Rupees Five thousond Only) for each vehiicle
poyoUf" iy
meqns of Demqnd Droft/FDR from ony of the commerciol
bonk, drown in
fovour of PAO(MS) Ministry of Lobour ond Employment, New
Delhi
(poyment by cheque or cosh sholl not be occepted).
Quofotions received without demond droft towards Eornest Money Deposit
(EMD) will not be considered ond sholl be rejected.

-a-

It.

The successful bidder will be required to deposit the bid omouni by meons
of Demond Droff/Bonker's ChequelFDR from ony commerciol bonk drown in
fovour of PAO(MS) Ministry of Lobour ond Employment, New Delhi within
seven working doys of the occeptonce of the bid.
The EMD of the successful bidder will be releosed only after the deposit
of the sole proceeds. Eornest Money will not be odjusfed os sole proceeds
ond will be forfeited, if he foils to honour the bid.
The delivery of the sold vehicle will be orronged only ofter the successful
'bidder submits documentory evidence in support of residentiol stotus viz.

Aadhar Card/Voter

v||.

v

t.

rx.

xt.

x||.

x

t.

Identity CordlRotion CordlPossport in cose of

individuol and Regisirotion Certificote, in cose of firms etc.
The sold vehicle will be removed by the successful bidder within five doys
of depositing the bidding omount ot his own expenses.
bosis" ond no
The vehicle will be disposed of on "os is whene
guaranlee for its worthiness or quolity will be given by the Ministry.
The successful bidden will olso be responsible for gelting the Registrotion
Certificote of the V ehicle tronsferred in his nome ot his own cost
expeditiously. The office will not be responsible for ony lapse on his port in
this regord.
The bidders will not be allowed to withdrow their bids ond if fhey do so
their eornest Money Deposii (EMD)will be f orf eited.
The Competeni Authority in Ministry of Lobour & Employment reserves
the right to occept or relecl any /oll of the quotofions without ossigning
ony reoson.
Profonmo for offering role for disposol of Condemned vehicle is ovoiloble
of Annexure-I.
Bids will be ossessed in respect of each vehicle seporoiely. Highest bidder
in respecf of eoch porticulor vehicle will be the successful bidder.
Bidders who hove quoted rotes for both the vehicles, bul on ossessing, if
he becomes successful bidder only for one vehicle, he will hove to honour
he foils to honour the bid. his EMD will be
lhe bid even for one vehicle.

in

If

forfeited.

r\-\\\^s.+r-

(Aful Kumor 5in9h)
Under Secretory to the 6ovt. of Indio
Teleohone: ?347320t
Copy

1.
?.
3.
4.

io:-

All Ministry / Deporf ments of Govt. of Indio.
Website of Ministry of Lobour & Employment
Notice Boord
Director (NfC) for hosting the Tender notice on web-site

Annexure

-I

PROFORI^A FOR OFFERTN6 RATEs FOR DrsposAL OF CONDEMNED VEHTCLE
Amount of Eornest Money Deposit

Rs.
Rupees

Porticulors of Demond Droft

No.

(in figures)
(in words)

Dote
Bonk

Bronch
Nome of the Bidder

Address*

Telephone No.

*[Address should be complete ond supporfed
with proof(Att".t"d .op[s of Rolon
card/voter rdentity cordlPossporl ond Registrotion cerlificate, in cose of firms etc.).
The bidder should olwoys be ovailoble for receiving conmunicotions ot the given oddress.
l
I/We submit mylour highest bid for the following vehicles/staff cors offered for

sole by the Ministry of Lobour ond Employment, New Delhi:-

Registrotion

5.No.
1.

No.
DL-1oCA-0009

Model

2009

Moke
Ambossodor Cor

Amount Offered
Rs.

Rupees

DL-2CQ- 4680

2009

Toto fndigo Cor

Rs.
Rupees

(in figures)
( in words)
(in figures)
( in words)

2. Tlwe

hove very carefully read the terms ond conditions of the offer bid, including,
rcgofting eornesl money ond reguirement of bids, and agree to obide by these in letier ond

spirit. The decision of the Under secretary to the 6ovt. of rndiq, Ministry of Lobour &
Employment, Shrom shokti Bhowon, New Delhi , on ony dispute orising oul of the offer,
sholl be binding on melus.

3. r/we

agree

lo the f orf eiture of the

if

T/we f ail to cornply with oll or ony of terms
ond conditions in whole or in port qs loid down in this tender notice which would consfilute
ond hove force of a controct between melus ond the Ministry of Lobour & Employmenr
EMD,

,

Shrom Shakti Bhowon, New Delhi,

if I/we om/are declared

o successful bidder.

T/we hereby undertoke fhoi the vehicle will be used for bonafide/lawful purposes only.
Place:

5ignoture:

Dote:

Name

